
MINUTES: 12/8/22 SPC LUNCH
12 - 1 PM
Public Health Conference Room
Online on Zoom

Present:
Melinda Bobo, Coalition Chair; St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Aaron Preece, Coalition Vice-Chair; Counselor,  High Country Behavioral Health
Joanie Christie, Coalition Secretary; Public Health
Sarah Murdock, Co-Chair, ATODS task force; Bridges out of Poverty; Food Basket
Deputy Lyndy Guenther; Sublette Sheriff’s Office; SRO - Sublette School District 1
Robin Carnes, Co-Chair, ATODS task force; Sublette Public Health
Peggy Weber, Co-Chair, ATODS task force; Quit Tobacco Coach
Kari DeWitt, Sublette Hospital District
Kaidi Rainey, BOCES, Education Director
Sheriff KC Lehr, Sublette COunty Sheriff’s Office
Lt. Dave Siefkes, Sublette County Sheriff’s Office
Janna Lee, Sublette Public Health
Randy Belton, Veterans Organizations; Episcopal Church: Lion’s Club
Meghan Isaacson, Bridges out of Poverty
Tessa Miller, SAFV Task Force
Dezi Saathof, SAFV Task Force
Trisha Scott, Coalition Coordinator

Notes:
Chair Melinda Bobo opened the meeting at 12:10 PM.
Motion to approve November 10 meeting minutes made by Robin Carnes.
Second to motion: Aaron Preece.
Vote to approve November 10 minutes Yes: Unanimous, No: O.

Melinda appealed to members present to reach out to community sectors we are missing,
namely: Oil and Gas business; Hispanic community; and youth, to invite to a meeting.
Melinda and Trisha reported on attending Bridges out of Poverty community training held in
November and promoted the training to coalition members. Melinda: It is important information
for coalition work that if people are spending more than 30% of their income on housing, then
they are likely to be on a downward spiral towards poverty. Secure and affordable housing is a
protective factor against suicide. Trisha recommended that the coalition work with the Bridges
organization to promote  local affordable housing.

ATODS discussion and report:
Youth THC prevention work. Sarah Murdock reported that there is interest at the state level to
organize a national level summit on THC harms and impacts, Sublette has been asked to
participate in the planning. Sarah reported that Rep. Sommers is working on a bill for the 2023
session that would prohibit selling Delta-8 products to minors. Sheriff Lehr reported he will be in



Cheyenne for the session that starts January 10. Sheriff Lehr reported that there are 40
freshmen legislators this coming session, and  that he will be involved in educating the new
legislators on issues that concern law enforcement.

Narcan: Peggy requested the coalition get informed on Narcan availability and training. Janna
will reach out to the county health officer for information and share that info with the prevention
listserv.Members present reported these agencies/staff have Narcan: Public Health, schools,
EMS, SCSO Detention Center staff, medical clinics. Important that families of people using
prescriptions for opioids receive Narcan prescriptions from the prescribing provider.

Tobacco: Peggy reported that participants in the Quit Tobacco classes at High Country who set
goals of quitting or cutting back on tobacco use are reporting success on their goals.

Lyndy Guenther reported that the $25 fine for MIP of tobacco does not incentivize youth to quit.
The $95 court costs are paid by the family. Youth “are not scared” of the consequences. The
schools are ready and willing to search for vapes.
What are appropriate consequences? Where Is that conversation happening?
Deputy Guenether recommended that vape prevention begin in 5th grade classes.

Trisha is working with Sublette #9 on a comprehensive tobacco free school policy which would
include parent and community education and policy  consequences for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
violations.  This info can be shared at the next ATODS meeting. By request of Sub#9 admin,
Trisha is providing motivational interview interventions and quit resources to students caught
vaping. Trisha will share all resources with Deputy Guenther.

Alcohol: Robin Carnes reported that the ATODS group is serving as a focus group for several
social media campaigns: Talk They Hear You - Underage drinking campaign that targets
parents; Holiday Drinking and Driving messages; and Reach out to someone who may be
isolated over the holidays. Your Voice Matters. Please like and share all messages to broaden
our reach. Thank you to SCSO PIO Sgt Travis Bingham for sharing our media.
Sgt. Bingham will attend the January 23 ATODS task force to share Sublette 2022 alcohol and
crime data.

Suicide Prevention:
Aaron Preece reported 120 people trained in QPR in November: Big Piney High School
freshmen, Pinedale high School sophomores, and Sublette Center staff.
Aaron reported that the task force discussed common factors in the 5 suicide deaths that have
occurred in Sublette in the last 21 months. The task force is concerned with common factors so
they can identify gaps and better target prevention efforts.  The common factors known were
gender and alcohol. Aaron reported that  task force members suggested that alcohol may be a
common factor but may not be the precipitating factor.  Alcohol may be  used to cope with
emotional distress. “Alcohol may not be  the problem but the catalyst”. Emotional distress may
be the third common factor in the recent suicide deaths.



Task force members want to do more to target the rodeo and ranch culture, suggestions were
made to sponsor chutes at Rendezvous and Chuckwagon days with announcements promoting
988.

Community reports:
Kaidi Rainey: BOCES is planning Career Day  with the school district for 2/15/2023. BOCES
has indeed Jason Vickrey from the Jae FOundation to speak that evening on mental health,
Kaidi requested that  members of the Suicide Prevention  Task Force, and members of the
Community Mental Health Fund, share resources at the end of Jason’s presentation.
Kaidi requested that coalition members share information about the tech workshop at BOCES
Intention of the workshop is to develop tech skills and workforce skills for students. BOCES is
looking for volunteers to supervise the workshop a couple hours per week. Currently open only
Tuesday nights. Capacity to do 3-D sculpting, printing on fabrics, among other activities.

Tessa Miller, SAFV: Tessa expressed concern about the way suicide has been reported on in
this meeting. Tessa suggested that it is not appropriate to speak in such a way that might
suggest that family and friends “should have known about the warning signs of suicide”.
Coalition members accepted Tessa’s comments.
Tessa and Dezi reported that  the 11/30 Fight the New Drug presentation reached 75 community
members.

Kari DeWitt, Sublette Hospital District: kari reported that hospital construction has begun with
the demolition of the old Public Health building.

Aaron Preece promoted this weekend’s community events: Parade of Lights; Choir Concerts,
Santa’s Workshop at the PAC.

Meeting adjourned 1:25 PM.


